
au Denki for power at home is convenient and money-saving for au smartphone 
and feature phone customers!

(excluding the Kansai, Chugoku, Shikoku and 
Okinawa areas)

Customers with Meter-Rate Lighting C 
based on a main switch contractDenki 

L Plan

(Meter-Rate Lighting A for the Kansai, Chugoku and 
Shikoku areas, Meter-Rate Lighting and Good Value 
Plan for the Okinawa area)

Customers with Meter-Rate Lighting B 
contracts for their regional power companiesDenki 

M Plan

au Denki is available in each region for our individual customers.

Available nationwide 
(excluding some remote islands)

Bundle your monthly invoices!

Enjoy the same quality and reliability!

By bundling your electricity bill and au services, your family budget management 
will be easier. That means less need to check your account balance and going to 
convenience stores to pay your bills. 
Earn more points, together with points earned from other au services!

au Denki is available across Japan. Continue to enjoy savings with au Denki 
even if you move. The switch-over procedures are also easy!

Your power supply structure won’t change, so you won’t experience problems 
like blackouts tending to occur or dimmer lighting.
Electricity will continue to be reliably available.

東京電力エナジーパートナー株式会社 (TEPCO Energy Partner, Inc.)

中部電力ミライズ株式会社  (Chubu Electric Power Miraiz Co., Inc.)

関西電力株式会社 (The Kansai Electric Power Co., Inc.)

中国電力株式会社 (The Chugoku Electric Power Co., Inc.)

北陸電力株式会社 (Hokuriku Electric Power Company)

沖縄電力株式会社 (The Okinawa Electric Power Company, Incorporated.)

KDDI株式会社 (KDDI CORPORATION)

TEPCO area★

CHUBU Electric Power area

Kansai Electric Power area

Chugoku Electric Power area

Hokuriku Electric Power area

Okinawa Electric Power area

Other areas

About electricity retailers

★: Area in which the power transmission and distribution business operator is TEPCO Power Grid, Incorporated
※Current au Denki customers can view their electricity retailer on My au (online version)

(https://www.au.com/my-au/).

★1: Equivalent to the metered power usage of your local power company. ★2: Excludes fuel consumption adjustment amount, renewable energy generation promotion dues, and
corresponding sales tax. ★3: If the registered addresses for the au mobile phone, au Hikari/au Hikari Chura and au Denki subscriptions are the same. ★4: Applicable for au Hikari Home, 
au Hikari Mansion, au Hikari Chura Home and au Hikari Chura Mansion. ★5: Points will be rewarded according to the month’s au Denki billing. Actual electricity bills in which points are 
rewarded accordingly include fuel consumption adjustment amount, renewable energy generation promotion dues and corresponding sales tax. However, the estimate excludes fuel
consumption adjustment amount and renewable energy generation promotion dues. Points will be rewarded on a later date. Points may be rewarded after the following month of the billing 
month depending on your contract status and usage status. 【About discounts with au Denki points】※Ponta points are rewarded to the au ID linked to the line selected applicable for 
discounts with au Denki points by multiplying the applicable monthly bill by the reward rate (figures less than 1 are rounded up). Points will be rewarded according to the sum of the basic 
fee (or minimum fee) and the electricity bill (tax excluded) from the month’s au Denki billing. This excludes the fuel consumption adjustment amount and renewable energy generation
promotion dues. ※Only one au mobile phone or au Hikari/au Hikari Chura line is applicable for each au Denki subscription. ※Corporate accounts are not applicable. ※The discount will 
be applied in the month following subscription and from the month fees for au Denki are billed. If au Hikari or au Hikari Chura is the service applicable for discounts with au Denki points, 
discounts with au Denki points will be applied starting from the month following the au Hikari/au Hikari Chura subscription. ※Points will be rewarded by the end of the billing month. ※In 
the event you cancel applicable communication services or make other changes, points will be rewarded according to the terms under “Conditions for Reward Points Pertaining to au Denki 
(in Japanese)” (https://www.au.com/electricity/application/contract/). ※Points cannot be used to pay au Denki bills. 【About au Pay Credit Card and Gold Card】Conditions for
membership apply. See the website for details.

Switch your electricity to au without worry!

Provision of 
au Denki services
(Electricity retailer)

Check your account statement 
from your phone at a glance

Just one payment 
a month with au

Customers residing in housing complexes with apartment bulk-electricity services or all-electricity homes cannot subscribe to au Denki.

Regions Electricity retailers

！

All prices shown exclude tax unless otherwise noted.

Home Electricity in 
your home

au shops Other 
au agentsAvailable at Online

※Available nationwide
(excluding some remote islands)Application required au Denki

au Denki
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Point Program
Stage
Earns Scores

With discounts with au Denki points

(650 points/month x 12 months)

(143 points/month x 12 months)

★5

Earn 7,800 points in total a year!
5%

points
return

By paying with au PAY Credit Card

Earn 1,716 points in total a year!
Earn more!

For example, if your monthly 
electricity bill total is ¥13,000/month★2 :

1 ¥1

Up to 5%

Points can be used for many 
services to enjoy savings!

“Discounts with au Denki points”
au mobile phones, 

tablets, internet, etc.

Earn 
Ponta points!

au Denki

Your electricity bill remains the same★1, but you also earn 
Ponta points according to how much power you use★2

Straightforward plans available!

au Denki subscriber or a family member living in the same household★3 who 
uses an au mobile phone, au Hikari or au Hikari Chura (internet and phone)★4Eligibility

Monthly 
electricity bill★2

Less than ¥5,000 ¥5,000 - ¥7,999 From ¥8,000

Point return rate 1% 3% 5%

For every ¥100 (tax included) used, earn
Credit card use

au PAY Gold Cardau PAY Credit Card

Earn points from discounts with au Denki points!

Every month

Earn more

Earn points by paying with au PAY Credit Card!

No annual membership fee＊1 ¥10,000 annual membership

1point

Your Ponta points earned 
can be used at the rate ofEarn approx. 

In a year, 9,516 points point

＊1: If you do not have a contract for au mobile phone (smartphone, tablet, mobile, Wi-Fi router, 
etc.), au Hikari, au Hikari Chura, or UQ mobile that is linked to the au ID registered for the au PAY 
Credit Card, and if you do not use the card for 1 year from the specified standard date(＊), an 
annual fee of ¥1, 250 will be charged for the following year. Also, in that case, benefits such as 
earning points by using the credit card will not apply. For details, please see the website.
(＊): Handling fees (ETC issuance fees, delivery fees for invoices, delay charge, etc.) do not 
apply as using the credit card. 

Example of annual returns


